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NORT HERN MESSENGER.
THE TRUST OF THE TRIED.

B Y PAUL GERIIARDT.
There is but one thing cannot fail
That is my Father's love,
A sea of trouble may assail
My soul-'tis but to prove
And train my mind,
By warnIngs kind,
To love thé good through pain
When filrm I stand,
Full soon his hand
Cen raiso meup again.
Yet oft wo think, is aught withdrawn
That flash and blod dcesire,
Our joy is lost, o'ercast our dawn
And faith and courage tire;
With toil and caro
Our hearts wo wcar,
O'er our lest hopes wo brood;
Nor think that ail
That dothbefal
Is meant te work our good.
But where God riles it must bc s,
It must bring joy again;
What now we dcem but cross and woe
Shall turn te comfort thon.
Have patience still,
His gracious will
Through thickest clouds shallgleai;
Thon torturing fears,
And helpless tears
Shall vanishl ikea droam.
Thon, O my God, with joy.I cast
My load of care on thco;
Tako me, and wilo this lite shall last
Do as thon wilt with me.
Send weal orwoe,
As Thou shalt know
Wilt teach me their true worth,
And fit me best 1
Te stand their test,.
And show thy gory forth.

-Prom the German .

A HUGE DEVIL FISH.

The Rev. W. C. Bouchier, R. N. chap.
lain Of H. M. S. "Cornus,' in the West
Indies, sends te the Iflistrated London
News, the sketch of the remarkable fish
given on our first page and the following
account of the monster :-

" As lier Mjesty's ship "Comui 1 lay et
anchor in English Ilarbor, Antigui, the
little barrel-like buoy that marks tho' lace
of the anchor, to which itis, lec . a
four-inch rope, was obserecd to plunge
about and splash, diving under the water
and disappearing. Reports of this un-
seemly behavior of our buoy wre con-
voyed to the officers, avlho tretecd thein with
the cautious suspicion that such an unlikely
story seemed to deserve. By one o'clock
.in tho afternoon, iwhen the buoy had
danced for an hour and a half, and soemed
to require some looking after, a boat was
dispatchod to its assistance. The cause
of the disturbance was then nanifest. A
luge devil-fish acd got foul of the buoy-
rope, and tecre ie vas, strugglimg away,
about six foot below the surface of the
water, with two good turns-of the rope
around one of his mnouth-fins, as I may cli
them for want of a botter naine.

" He was secured with-a sharp hook by
a gallant midshipman, and was then har-
pooned ; the rope in -which hie was ontan-
glèd was eut, and lie was slowly towed1
alongside, and was hoisted on board.

" When he was laid on the dock we had
an ample opportunity of admiring his vast
proportions. Ie was not 'a thing of
beauty,' but aii nwe-inspiring monster of
the doep. There lay the grcat fsh, like a
giant black bat, with his huge wings cx-
tended on the dock, neasuringacross, froin
tip to tip, 16 ft. 4 in. 'The other dimen-
sions were: breadthof mouth(horizontally),
3 ft..; length from lead to end of tail, 12
fb. 8 in. ; longth of tail alone, 5 ft. But it
was a puzzle, ab lrst, to find out whore his
ioubh was placed.

"' I have it, sir,' cried a bluejacket in
great glee ; ' and, what is more, lie lias a
tislh in it-his dinner is thore l' As he
spoke lie opened a pair of great black lips,
rather to one side of the fislh, I thought;
and below these lips Nas a white cavity,
large enough to contain ono's hcad. Andj
there was a lish, sure enough, inside it,,
but this littlo fish was alivo ; he bounced1
out, a fish the size of a small herring, andi
skipped furiously about the dock amongst1
our fet., There were more wonîders pres.
ently, when another bluejacket found an-
other mouth, with another fish in it, aliveq
and well, and this fish, too, came out andj
skipped on dock amiongst our legs. Thoni

it dawned upon usthat these small fishes
could nover have been caten by the big
devil-fish '; and further examination showed
that each of them lid a flatplate on the
back of-its head; it looked as if. they had
held on te something by this sucker,"
and it proved that so they' do. We put
them in a bucket of water, and they higig
onto the side of it with the back of their'
heads sevigorously that thé hardest pull
could not shift their position, mucli .less
dislodge theni ; theugh, when the bucket
ivas emptied, they came off its side et a
touch. The small fishes lad clung to the
devil-fisi as his parasites ; not feeding on
him, for they had left no mark behind, but
using him for their travelling habitation.
The cavities in which they lodged were lis
nostrils. Meanwhile, we discovered the
real siouth of the devfil-fisi, three feet
across, lying between these cavities.
This enornous 'mouth is quite toothless ;
the devil-fishs sucks down lis food as one
would an nyster. What his food is, I can-
not tell; for after I had finished sketching
him, and before I alid well begun dissect-
ing hin, orders were given to -heave hini
overboard, as h ve was making the deck
filthy with the streams of blood that con-.
tinued to flow from his dead body.

" Stories have been told'of the devil-fish
taking a luckless swimmer between lis
great fins, folding hin in a deadly embrace,
and sinking with him to the depths below ;
and this mnay bo true bnough; but the
Ment Diabolus, or Manta Birostris, as lie
is scientifically called, is said to feed only
on seaweed. At the same time, le is trou-
blesome' and even dangeroeus, fend of med-
dling with the nooring of fisliermen'sboats,
as le did with our moorings, and setting
thém adrifb, and when pursued-a. favorite
pastime, ivben tbey were more plentiful, at
Port Royal-turning upon the boats, and,
if not quickly dispateied, capsizing them.
I have often seen these fishs leap out ofthe
water-an amazing sight-on the coast of'.
Venezuela, whîere .tliey are common, and
grow to tIe size of 20 ft. broad.-

"lIn the scene represented by my sketch,
vhen the order te tirow the monster over-

board lias been given, it is pronptly
obeyed. Eighty men strain at therops;
the fishi, whose iweight may bea tonslowly
rises, and swings-round, presenting a very.
odd anideven estomshing spectacle. Oy'er
the sea lie hangs for a moment; tho 'vrd«
is given, 'Let go' ; then down ho falls
with a crash, disappears je a cloud of foim,
and sinks to the bottonm of the English
Herber;"

CIGARETTE SMOKING.

Professer Delafontaine, a competent and
well known chemist, lias been subjecting a
great variety of brands of cigarettes to
scientific analysis. Ho found that the
cigarettes lue tested were generally made of
tobacco "imperfectly fermentecd," whi c
means that ain unusually large amount of
nicotine -was present in them. He found
'that nearly all liad an unnatural proportion
of insoluble ashs, that several kinds were
steeped in an injurious substance, and
were impregnated nith dirt in varyimg pro-
portions. Yeb tlese deleterious and mis-
clievous cigarettes are not only used in
large quantities by habitual adult smokers,
but they are sold to pupils of our public
schools, and arc the cause of the broken
healths and stupid intellectual condition of
many a lad, vlose case puzzles tile teacher
and parent unacquainted with bis doings.
Te be soire tere is a law against selling
such wrotched stuff to children, but as long
as grovn up people set abad example, and
vendors realize that nobody cares~ whether
the law is obeyed or violated, there is little-
hope of abating this cigarette evil. Possi-
bly, though, -hen the knowledge of the
active poison in it gets fairly abroad, adults
themselves will both take and give warnilg.

STEADY GIVING.

Paul could have told a tear-compelling
story about the poor saints at Jerusalem,
which would have drawn amazingly on the
bounty of the Corinthians ; but lie chose
to sond on in advance ans appeal to their
generosity. It was an appeal to principle.
Ho soughît te awéaîken within thom the
true spirit. of beneficence. And so, with-
out relyiîg upon the effect of his personal
presence, lue urged thîem, "Let every one
of you lay by him in store, as God lhath

prospered him ethat thora b no gather- l ta dut? or privilege Should lbe. a feàst of

ings when I come." Paul called for slow didJet isdû aftservice concludedi yv.t26.)

but steady giving. In the passing cen- upper rool 7(John.. chaps. -14, 15, 16.) Witli
turies no better way has been found for w liib prayerdid he close? (Johr 17.)
the development of the true spirit of Chris- LESSONS FROM THE LORD'S SUPPER.
tien giving. L S'lvation is the gift of Go.

a gvmg.Il . Jesus Christ satisfies all- the hunger of the
Fifty-two gentle pulls on a man's purse- seull.

stings are more proinobtive of healthy liber- .1. Wo must artake neohlni by faith.IV Jesus died tolmnake atoeennt for sin.ality than one convulsive jerk on annual V. We need forgiveness of sin.
Sudv»This whole subject of Christiai3nuy. î119 nO 0eu)1uirisr ani

givingcalls for most serious attention..
As a distinguished Episcopalian has lately

said, "None of us are giving as we ought.
Givicg is religion as muli as praying.
Thero is more said in the Bible about giv-
ing than about praying. And*cis no Chris-
tian can Hve *ithout prayng, so none
ought to try to live without giving."-Dr.
Warren Randolphi.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Peron International Questio Book.).

LESSON. VII.-MAY 19.
THE LORD'S SUPPER.-Mark 14 ; 12-26.

OMT VERSES 22-21.
GOLDEN TEXT.î

This do in remembrance-ot me.--Like 22: 19.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Th Lord's Supper is a memorial of Christ's lite
and death fer ils.

DAILY READINGS.
SM. Mark 14: 10-26.

T. Matt. 26:17-30.
W. Luke 22 :7-30.
Th. John 13: 1-30.
F. 1 Cor. 11: 23-34.
Sa. Ex. 12: 1-27.
Su. John 17:1-26.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
12. 1irst day ef unlcavenci bread: The day

was tho4th et Nisan,the day preceding the even-
* when the Passover was ecten. Un that day
a leaven was removed from the 'houses,-a
cleansing of house andl heart. Unleavened
bread: leaven was forbidden durin the whole
fcast et seven days. 2'Therassover: the laib te
he used for the Passover. The Passover was the
great annual feast of the Jews, in memory of
ticir deliverance from Egypb (Ex. 12:1-27.) It
taught thei that God was thoir deliverer, that
they were saved by the blood of the lanb, point-
ing te the Lambot. God,-with bitter herbs eofre-
pentance, and pcuttîng aay al the havn e sn.
13. T'seof e!/t discifple;: Peter and Jolhe (Luko
22: 8.) I. Tte good7an: thohcad of the family.pr cst-chamber: these were usuaelytle te those
who. caine frein abroad te the Passever. 15.
Incshl; withtables,etc. Prepared cleaned
and arranged. 17. Cometh: froi Bothany te
Jrusaiem. 18. éIn as tcu e. sat:rather reclined
at~ tIse table, on couches. One of /ou shal .be-
:tray me: ho did net name the erson, but gave
din opportunity to repent, and led the othersto
examine thoir own hcerts. 20. Dippeth, wwtt/i m
in. the ish: a centraldish contaning sauce, into
which each guest dipped his herbs. bread. and
meat before eaing. lbat ls, one cf bis intimato
friands, plededteo friendship. -22. Took bread
-a symbel eofJesus' brokeon body, RoeIs the food
ef the seul. RH mustbe reccived into the seul.
This is vmi body: this represents my body; as ho
had once said, ý' I ai the door," "I am the vine."
23. Tsheup: cntainieg the wvine. But the word
ivine is nover usod ie coneection vithi bie Lord's
Supper, but only the cup, the fruit of the vine.
Unfermentedgrapejuico fulfils all the conditions.
24. Neto Testament: or covenant. Tho Gospel
dispensation. Tho Neiv Testament as a name is
denvedfromthis. Hisbloodsealedthecovenant
that ail weho believed ivould e saved by faith.
25. Untit 1 drink it new: a proplhecy of thd
triumph of his kingdom. 26. Sung a hynn:
probcly Psalms 115 te 118. as was custoiary.
fter supper, and before they went Out, Jesus

spokethewords recordedinJoln,chapters 14-17.
SUBJECT: THE LORD'S SUPPER.

QUESTIONS.
1. PREP'ARATION FOR THE PAssovER (vs. 12-16).

-What great foast was at bandi Why was 1
Jesus so careful te observe the religious institu-i
tienset the Jews? Whecîdid Jesiisscnd te pro-
pare forthis colebratien of the Pass ern?<v. 13;
Luke 22: 8.) How were they te know where te
goe? What place did tiuey lied? Were tiieso

irhctiens a sin of supernatuai kn ledgo i
Jesusi Why dd lhe i:ive such directions instead
o pointing out the place I (Joli 18:2.)

Il TnrE CELEnRATION OF THE PAssovER(vs.
17, 18.)-When did Jesusgo te Jerusalemu? De-
scribe the supper scene I Whatwas the origin of
the Passover I (Ex. 12.) Why vas it caled the
foast et unleavened bread î At what season of
the year vas it observed i How was it cole-
brated i (Nuin. 28:16-25.) Ofwhatwas tho lamb
a type? hiiy was Icaven excludedi (Ex. 12 3,
39; Deut 1 *3« 1 Cor 5: 7. &) Whuy wes itecaten

-th bitter horus? (Ex.12:8.)
111. EVENTS AT TIS PAssovER (vs. 18-21.)-

What took place as the disciples were sitting
down at tie table? (Luke 22:21.) Wby are tie
faslts efthbe disciples toid le the Gospel? By
what act did Jesus reprove and teaci themi
(Lake 22: 240; John 13: 1-17.1 What annouece-
mcent dld Josus mako at the suppor I Whîyi
How did it affect the disciples? Witsitsad for
Jesus also1 (John 13 : 21.) Raid Judas already
areed to betray Jesus? (Matt. 26:14, 15.>Hoiw
dsd Jesus point out the guilty one? (John 13:
23.30.)

IV. INSTITUTION OF THE LORD's SUPPER (vs.
22-26).-Wiat new ordinatice did Josils instibute
during he Passver? For iu'iat purpose
Cor.i:24-26.) Wiydid Jesus usread fo his
super? WVlat fond dons tissuil needi Wiîct
di Jesus sythis bread was? Wiat is signifled
by our cating this breadi? by our eating i t.e-
gether? Wiat did the cupsignifyIlHow did lit
showv forth Christ's deathu 1

Wat is ImCnt by "testament"? What Is the
new covenant I (1em Il: 26, 27; Heb. 9: 14, 15.)
Towhat des the Lord's Supperlook forward î
(v. 25; 1 Cor tk: o26t; Mark 13L: 26.)

Wlîo sisould partako of tise Lord's SuppQr? Is

LESSON VI.-MAY 26.
CoMMIT VERsE 48-50.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Betrayest thou the Son of Man with a kiss ?-

Luke 22: 48.
CENTRAL ~TRUTH.,

Through conflicts and trials te victory.
DAILY READINGS.

M. mark 14: 2e-42.
T. Mark 11: 43-54.
W. Matt. 26:47-58.
Th. Luke 22: 47-55.
F. John 18: 1.15.
Sa. Ps. 55 :1-23.
Su. Ps. 2: 1-12.

RELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
43. Judas: calledlIscari t. because lue belonged

te Kerioth, ultown in Southern Judea. -Re hb-
trayed, Christ for thir pieces of silver, or about
$16.60. Greatsmudlitue : consistin f, (1)Roman
soldiors, (2) captains of the tempe ih their
men, (3) priests. eiders, and servants, (4) a crowd.
44. oken. a sign, thet they mi khteev wison
te tako, for lb wes niglut. 45. .Ksscd lhtnî: pro.
bably ie accordance, with.hir custom. 46.
Tok hem: rmaeo his pmrisoner. 47. One of
t/icn: Peter (Juisn 18 : 10.)- Servant: namcd
Malchus. This act was likoly te cause the dis-
ciples to h arrestd as reels, and te unake Jesus
Iiimsltscsm a robot againsb Reine, andhis king-
.dom a tem oral kingdon. .Jests destroyed bte
evil effects py caling Malchus. 49. Scriptures
fudljdhed: <Ps. 41:9.isa.53 :12; Zech.13:71, 50.
Fersoek hua: cilithse diseiples ac Iinuay. 51.
Yeng mea: thought te be Mark. Linc clot/:
the sindon, or outer garment. 52. Nakcd: with
only the under-robe on. 51. Palace: the open
courtyard of the palace of the highi priest.

SUBJECT : CONFLICTS WITH THE POWERS
OF DARKNESS.

QUESTIONS.
I. TirE AeGoNY IN GETnsESMAN.-What did

Jesus do in the garden.? How did he arrange his
disciples ? (vs. 32-35.) For what did Jesus pray1
What shows the intensity of his agn (Luxe
22:41.) Why wvas lie se sorrowflI Row was
his prayer answered? (Luke 22:43; Joun 18:11.)

Il. TrEu TAiToR AMONG THE .DiscirEs (vs.
43-16.-Who otrayed Jesusth disi h clid
Iscaniet? '1Vlit ias amoîugtbis disciples? (Joîhn
13: 29.) What bargain ad Juidas made witi thie
Phaniseeso (Mtt. 26:14-16.) Vhat uvere his
motives tor hetrcyicg Jeasi (Sec Joue 12 :6.)

WVhcre did Judas fisd Jesusi By what token
did huebêtnay bics? Wliscbdîd Jesus scy-bohiiiiI
tLir&22 : 48', ;isatpay did 'Judas gel f i i-s
treachryr (Matt. 26:15.) 'îow did Judas feel.
after tie ct was over? (Matt. 27: 3-4.)twas his
serrew truc repetanîce 7 Whab wcs bIse differ-
ence etween Judas' sicn and Pters? en hvsit

did thcir repentance differ?7. (Mark 14:72: John
21: 15-17.) Coispare lb with Escus repen tance
(Reh 12:15,17.> Wiabbecaniof Judas? (Matt.
27: 4; Acts 1:18-25.)

III. ROIMAN SOLnsrs AND Juwisr RULERs
(vs. 4l, 46.-MWhs accempassicd Judas? Hleu
vre tiey arîisedi 'V odid tioy ced lantenîsi

Give the circumsstances of the capture. (John
18: 3-8.) The power and influence of the world
were againstsJeuns. Were they successful i (v.
49.) Is wrong over successful in the end

IV. DEsERTIoN OF RIs DiscipLEs (vs. 47-52).-
What did the disciples ask Jesus as the soldiers
be an to la yhold ohi i? (Luke 52.:49.) What
di Peter de? (v. 47; John 18:10.) Was this
courageous Wiat evil miithave grown out
of the act?.What did Jesus o for the wounded
man? (Luke 22 :51.) What did Jesus sa t
those who came te arrest hini What di tIhe
disciples do? Give the storyot one young man.
What made the disciples forsake ther Lord? In
what wavs do men now sometimes forsake
Christ? 7sthsis a great grief te himi (Ps. 55: 6,
12-14, 20, 2L.)

V. INJUSTIcE NA COURT On JUSTICE (vs. 53,
51).-Whsere ivas Jesus tairen ilrsb? (Jolie 1813.)
Where nexti (John 18: 13. 14, 24.) What did
Peter do? Who was with himi (John 18: 15.1
Rovdo people new folohw Jeaus afar ofr? WclhA
lb havue been ivisor and safer for Peter te bave
kept close te Jesus i

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Thero woro some.bad churclh-mombers, evon

among Christ's own disciples.
Il. The cause of Christ may still be botrayed by

a kiss.
III. The church is nover te dopcncd on carnaI

weapoins,-thie sword, nmoncy, rank.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter, 1889.)

1. Apr.7.-The Triumplial Entry.-Markl:1-11.
2. Apr.14.-ThI Rejected Son.-Mark12: 1-12.
3. Apr. 21.-Tise Tvo Great Commandments.-

Mark 12:28-34.
4. Apr.28.-Destruction of the Temple Fore.

told.-Mark 13: 1-13.
5. Ma,5.-The Command te Watch.-Mark13:

6. May 12.-The Anointing at Bothany.-Mark
14 :1-9.

1. May 19.-The Xord's Sipper.-Mark 14:s
12-26.

8. May 26.-Jess Betrayedl.-Mnrk14: 43.54.
9. June 2.-Jesus Beforo the Council.-Mark

14 .:55e6.
10. June .- Jesus before Pilate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
11. June 16.-Jesus Crucified.-Mark 15: 21-39.
12. June 23.--Jesus Rison.-Mark 16: 1-13.
13, June 30.-Rve, issions, and Temper-

ancv0.-1 Con. 8.: 4-13.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER..

THE HOUSEHOLD.
TWO WAYS.

A few days sined I was shiocked at hear
ing of the suicide of a young girl,. whon
knew ver5 well,.iri New York City. Hoi
distinctly: I remember the pretty face, tht
cheery, obliging Sadie Kingnan,bthe jani
tor's daughîter of the housevlhere I ·hac
apartments at one tinie. Sadie seemîed al
wvays happy, and mornings vs used to leai
lier singing as sue dusted the halls and at
tended te other duties about the liouse.

"Unroquited love" was the cause as
signed for ber act. She was only sixteen.
roamantic, impulsive and much given tc
reading sensatioinal novels.

" I'l imake hîli sorry for deserting me,
she said to a girl companion. And in a fi
of pique and jealousy the misguided, fool
ish girl took that fatal, irrevocable step,-
and all for a handsome, worthless fellow,
who iwould have made lier life unhappy.

Hier death nay.possibly have caused the
man a passing regret, but neither lie nor
any othier man is worth such a sacrifice,
and lad si been less impulsive ard rash
she nigit haveJlived te realizo it.

How different ivas'the course of another
young wioman wlo, ten years ago, thought
hier heart was breaking because a younmg
man, for wvhiomu she had acquired a passing
fancy, jiited lier.

Mary Rogers lived with an unle and
aunt who, beyond giving lier a home, took
little interest in lier. Inthie depths of hier
jealous mmisery, Mary went te the river,
half resolved te drovi hierself. As she
walked along site saw a dime lying in the
road near the bridge. Sime picked it up,
and sat do\vn on a log and pondered a while.

"Wlhat will lue cars, if I do drown my-
self 1" site thouglit bitterly. "I won't do
it. I'll make a fortune out of that dime."

Filled with this resolve site rose, went
to the village store, and bougit a yard of
calic.o and a spool of thread. In the next
two-days shie sut and made a sunlibonnet,
whiich site sold for fifty cents. Site was by
this time very glad te find she was still
alive. With the fifty cents she bought
mor calico, which site made into sun-bon-
nets and aprois. Iii two months she uhad
earnued, in this w'ay, fifteen dollars.

There vas an increasing deiîand through-
ôut bhe Näi Jersey town vhme.m h lived
for hier sunbdnnets and aprons. Before
the year was out site lad made nearly a
hundred dollars' profit fron hier work.

Mary tlien opened a store in the village,
bock an assistant, and in addition te hier
sunbonnets and aprons begani te mnake
calico wrappers and gownms. Shie worked
hard and prospered. She found littbletime
for imidulging thesorrows which site had
once fancied se heavy.

Mary Rogers employs now over twenby
girls in her sewimg-roonis. She is heailthy
and happy, and is regarded in the town
where she lives as a " vcry capable" and
prosperous woman. Now she can smile at
lier old infatuation. She has hind thie Pri-
vilege, moreover, of saying noc to the main
who slighted hier love iii the days of long
ago.

"I Wonder that I ever fancied hiin," shie
said to the wvriter im confidence. " I can
Ivow ses how foolish I was in my youngcr
days. Nothmig could induce mae te marry
as man of that stamp to-day. If young
girls would only wait a little when they
think life unendurable without soine iman
with whom they fancy themliselves iii love,
they wouId finmd, as I have .done, that it
'as their greatest good fortune to be timus

deserted. Oh, I wishi I could inako girls
understand and believe this."

The lesson baughitby the above incidents
is too apparent te nieed comment.- Youmth's
Compaion.

CARDS.
But if ve teach or allow our children te

play cards, may we or may we net f ear biat
when they arrive at the years of discretion,
cards may-have the first place, and Christ
none at ail? A Yale College Professor
once said te his class regarding these things,
"Judge of thiemi by tleir tendencies."

Ani imstance caime to mny knowledge last
winter which showed quite plainly the ten-
dency or effect of card phaying upon oie
person, a lad of seventeen. He liad bein
religiously trained, and as longas his father
lived, cards were not allowed in the family.
One day upon coming home froin school,

ny children exclaimed, " Oh I mamma
Ed Griswold had a pack of cards at schéo
to-day, and Mr. Black (the teacher) is go
ing down there to-niglit to teach hin t

- play with them." " Doeshisimotherknow
I it V I asked. " Oh, yes, and she is goin

to le;i'n to play, too."
After that there seemed te be consider

- able excitement over the cards, particulary
d among children wiohadnever played theni
- and more tlan one mnamma was asked

What's the harni V'
Af ter Ed had learned to play lie seemed

to be perfectly fascinated, and wanted tc
- play in ail his odd moments. It soon be.

came very noticeable that as his interest in
the cards increased, his interes6 in his
studies decreased. Even his. out-door
sports were neglected, for during every
recess, vhon lie ouglit to have been in the
playground exeróising his limbs and muscles
in the open air, lie was found crouched
down iii sone warni spot with a few of his
companions playing cards.

Another tiing was noticeable, which was
a decided tendency.to anger, if the gane
did not proceed satisfactorily to hin.

I have noticed this, that there seems to
be a tacit acknowledgnent on the part of
players that after all it may not be perfectly
right. I recollect the first time I saw a
pack of cards. '

It 'vas in iny early childhood, and I was
calling upoi a schoolnate. While there
lier brother took a pack of cards, and in
child fashion, made a long line of them on
the carpet. While doing it he said to me,
" Does your mother let you play with
thiese V"

A ininister of my acquaintance once
called at a house to liglit lis lantern. A
company were seated around the table
playing cards. As soon as they saw who it
was, the cards were hastily brushed from
the table. One day at school Ed Griswold
said, " What would Mr. Barker, the mini-
ster, say if lie should come in now and see
us -1aying cards ?"

Again, I think that it must be admitted
that cards lead to association with ungodly
people more than many- gaines do. And
sometimes it is nOt a persous character as
a man that is considered, if lie is a good
card player.-Christian at Work.

WHAT TO DO WITI STALE BREAD.

With a little care on the part of the
housekeeper every scrap of stale bread can
be made available. All the crusts and
snall pieces should be spread iii a pan and
dried slowly ii a warm oven. When they
are perfectly dry, put them in a siall bag,
-made of ticking or canvas,-and pound
theni fine witl a wooden inallet. Sift tlemî
and put thein in glass jars. They will
keep for moinths, and can be used for
breading ment, fisli, croquettes, etc.

Another way of using these dried scraps
is to roll then until tiey break in rather
coarse crumbs. They arc thin nîice to eat
witi a bowl of milk for luncheon or tea.

Out ail the crust froin a loaf of stale
bread, and then tear the loaf in long, thin
pieces. Spread these in a large pan, only
ane layer deep, and place in a hot oven.
Wlcn they are crisp and brown, which will
lie iii about six or seven minutes if the
oveii be very hot, send thein to the table
with thin slices of cheese. This dislh is
nice just before dessert. Frequently it is
served with the coffeo.

Take a quantity of slices of dry bread.
Dip thein quickly, one by one, in a bowl
of cold vater. Place them in a large drip-
ping-pan, liaving only one layer at a time.
Then set the pan in a liot oven. In ten
minutes the bread will be brown and crisp.
Place on a warm plate and cover with a
warm napkin. Serve at once with a little
broiled smoked salmon or sait cod. This
dish is a good one for lunîcheon or tea.

After sprinkling stale rolIs or biscuit
with celd water, place them in a pan and
cover then with a second pan. Set in a
moderately warm oven for twelve minutes,
and thesy will seen almost as 'good as if
freshly baked.

Put a loaf of stalo bread in a deep pan,
and, after covering it with another pan, set
it iii a moderately hot oven for twenty
minutes. At the end of that time take it
froi the pan, and set it on end to cool.
This brcad wvill cut like a fresh loaf.

out all the crusts from a loaf of stale
bread, and put tlie loaf in a steamer. Set
it over a kettle of boiling water for twenty

, minutes, and serve at once with a sauce
1 which lias been made in the meantime by
- the following recipe : Put thres cupfuls

of boiling wàater*in a simall stew-pan, and
place the pan on the stove. Mix three

g tablespoonfuls of flour with ialf a cupful of
cold water, and stir the mixture into the

- boiling water. Continue stirring for two
r minutes. Nov add ialf a niutmneg, grated

the yellow rind of a lemon, grated, and
also two cupfuls of sugar.. Boil for twelve
minutes'; then add two tablespoonfuls of
butter and the juice of the lenon. Out te.
steamned bread in slices with a sharp knife,
and pour a generous supply of sauce on
each slice as it is served. This is a nice
dessert ivhen there are children in the
family. -
* Delicious griddle-cakes are made with
stale bread. Soak a pint and a half of
stale bread in a pint of milk for ten or
twelve hours. Keep thie mixture in a
warn place, where it will sour slighîtly. At
the end of the ten or twelve hours, rub it
lirough a sieve. Beat into the sifted mix-

turs ore teaspoonful of sait, two teaspoon-
fuls of sugar, half a pimît of sifted flour, and
a slight grating of nutineg. Dissolve oei
teaspoonful of soda in half a gill of milk.
Add this liquid and two well-beaten eggs
to the mixture. These griddle-cakes re-
quire a little longer time to cook than the
coimon batter cakes.

NWISE WOMEN.

* Soie one vriting te the New York
Herald froin London says : "It is one of
the curious signs of tho times in Great
Britain that a considerable number of in-
telligent and well bred wonen, of families
formerly wealthy and dominant, have of
late 'taken to trade.'" Those that he
mentions, says the Heraid, are the wives
and sisters of landlords who, througli the
fall in agricultural: rents, have become
impoverished. One has opened a shop for
the sale of.decorative furniture; another
has begun a dressmaker's business. A
lady, once.a recognized leader of fashion,
sels cloaks designed by lierself, and ber
lhusband, less energetie, perhaps less sen-
sible, secludes hinself up stairs as lier book-
keeper. One of the Duke of Richmond's
fiamily prospers in a shop where she sells
diesses ; and th sister of anotlier lord
înýkes bdnnebs and hats, and, by her skill
aýnd baste, supports ber family.
: If thiere is anything calculated to disturb

îny usual self-poise and serenity of soul, it
is the spectacle of an educated, accon-
plilshed womnan, suddenly -reduced fromn
wealth te poverty, sitting down with folded
hands and harping about lier "better
days," or the cruelty of the fates that made
lier dependent on her own resources for a
livelihood. Ail of us know or have heard
of such women. They are dreadful thorns
in bhe sides of ail their old friends.

I went once with a friend to ses a vo-
main who iad once been rich but was now
poor.. A few remnants of lier former glory
were to be seen in ber two or thrce little
rooms. The second sentence she uttered
was, "Oh, sir, do not think that I have
always lived thus ;. ahi no I I have seen
better -daysi" This was said with a sweep
of lier hand that took in the pieces of fur.
niture and bits of expenuive bric-a-brac
and a costly picture or two representative
of lier better days." Then she began te
weep, and I let ber weep. There she sat,
a strong, healthy, accomplished woman, in
the very prime of life, veeping because
thiere was before her the necessity of earn-
ing an honorable living for hierself. I
didn't weep any myself. Her friends liad
exerted themselves te secure- lier an excel-
lent positionas teacherin a schoolwhere lier
duties would be light. But sie said shie
"'shrank froa coming into contact with
anybody and everybody," and said some-
thing about being forced te associate withî
":all sorts of common people," that quite
upset me, and I was glad when I w'as out-
sido with my friend and at liberty to ex-
press myself freely alnd forcibly. .

Is there, on the other hand, a spectacle 1
more worthy of praise and admiration than
that of a womnain suddenly thrown on lier
own resources; rejecting the charity of
friends, and bravely taking up the battle
of lifo for herself, and, perhaps, for lier
children? Hundreds of wonien are doincg
this in our own country, doing it'bravely
and well, without vain drivelings and re-
pinings for their " better days," the days

thbat were not, after all, their better days.
Manyof them wouldnotgo backto their old,
useless, easy lives if they could. To work
should be "the common lot of all," and
a hopeful sign for the future of our own
country lies in thâ fact that se mîany wo-
men are to-day earning their own living
and taking upon thenselves duties and re-
sponsibilites hitherto ielegated te men
nione. It is, I take it, a sign of increased
good sense that se many of our women do
net, in the days of adversity, sit down te
weep, but, wiith sleeves rolled up, perhaps,
make themselves useful, self-supporting,
and independent women.-Good Hiuse-
keeping.

RECIPES.
CrrILDRtEN's FRuiT CAK1E. (Very nice.)-One

cul) et butter, four eups fleur, eile pomad sugar
oe cup milk, thrce cggs, thre-quartcrs pound

raisins, one-quarter pound citron, one-quarter
nuteg, on-quarter teaspoonful baking powder,fIavor with lemon.

Fisir GrEMrs.-Take any remnant of boiled fish,
chop it fine, and add the saine amount of bread
crun"bs soake sot t a eik, aise two ggs beaten
antd a spootîtul of butter, scason NvitIi sait, pepper
and chopped parsiey. Bako in a buttered tin
twenty minutes.

NEW YORC GINGER SNAPs.-One and a lialf
clips nmolasses. Two tablespoonfuls sugar. Ono
cut butter or sweet nics lard, two table
spoonfulIs vinegar, two teoasponfuls saleratus
i a lrtte iot water. Salt sand spico te taste.

Mix stifr: roll thin; bakte quiekiy Ia hiot avea,
first cutting them in any shapo desired.

FRENC[K LEMON CAKE.-Two cumps of vhite
sugar, one cup butter, six eggs, half cup cold
wster or. miik; thrcs aad enle liait su ps fleur
sitted witie; teapoonula ny kind goo. bakig
powder. Beat sugar and butter te a creai, beat
eggs t orotnghiy, then add, suir rapidly a fow
uminutes, thon add éther ingrédients. Bake ia a
moderato oven in two layers. Flavor with
lemon, and put layers togther wth lemon frost-
ing. .Aise, lîesviiy frost on the top. This is a
nice cake suitable for any occasion.-Ladies'
Honte Journal.
. STEwED BEEF.-Roast a picc liait; amake
gravy ia pan without the fat. Fiavor with pop-
per, sa1t, cloves and alspice ; put ia beet te stew
gen'tly, and add a can of mushrooms. aise two
spoonfuls of catsup. Stean rice with it and pars
imps.

PUZZLES-NO. 9.
wnIAT AM t i

I'm often heard but never scen
Nor can my dwelling-place be shown;

A mnocking nihnie I have lecou
Ilesiding lin my lieuse ef siens;

And liat I was in ages past
I stili shall be while tume shalllast.

sflsep lfne silence reigns around,
,Andthot may appear absurd
in wide awvaka te every souind
And wlhl repeat the final word.

I loved. my love got no return,
Then pinec away, sad aund forlorn.

A nymph-a daughîter of the air;
That imnce caine under Juno's hate,

Was almost driven te despir,
But now submissive to my fate

I only speak when spoken te,
A thing I did net always do.

S. MOOREî.
Quebec.

IIIDDEN MOUNTAINS.
1. e looked and espied two men.
2. They found him at last.
3. Did you ever estesin that mian.
4. lils ceybrow never vas riglt.
5. Tho mon dipped thmeir hoads in water,
6. Harriet nailed it on thme n'ait.
7 The"corn on thé shed sa1l ba sold.
8. A guardian of the poor was killed.
9. Frank lined the boxes.

10. HE clasped thon tighîtly. PEca Paxon,

Engand.
ENIOMA.

I'm in sunshine and in shade,
lIta, la hurried aimd delaycd,
Im ia doubted and li scii,
I'm in lacking and in keen,
.)innm arden and ln bog,

l'ni aoua. and in fog,
I'm in wonder and in word,
I'm in lady and un lord,

"'m la adgel andil saint,
l'in la hsndsoine aad in iiiainît,
I'm In hinder and in senl(,
I'm iin'enemly and friend,
i'm ln worksiop andin school,
I'm in bookstand and in tool,
I'm in·earnest and it jest,
1'm ln overcoat anmd vcst,
l'nu i river and l, ummil.
I'm In languid and in iill.

HANNAiH E GREN.
SQUARE WORD.

1. Conceit.
2. A part ot a square mile.
3. Part et bte syo.
4. Place of rest for a bird.

HAnax E. AncuarrnaL.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 8.

HIDDEN< pRovxctîa.-In ai tly Nvays asknow-
edge hi, and lie stial direct tly paths.k
METAanums.-Peni, hen, ton, Bsn, den, toi.
TiE DISHxONEsT SERvANT.-
Ho rearrangcd thmi in ths following way:

First visit. second visit. Third visit.

:""'"": :33""3: :'""'""2 5 23 3 3 1 .

5 2 :3 3 1 1

252: 33 :414
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The Family Circle.

TFRE SCHOOL OF SORROW.
I sat in the School of Sorrow,

The Master was tcaching thore,
But ny eyes were dim with weeping,

And my heart oppressed with care.
At last, in despair I lifted

My streaming cyes above,
And I saw the Master vas watching.

With a look of pitying love.
To the cross before me he pointed,

And I thought that I heard him say
My child, thou must take thy burden,

And learn thy task to-day.
Then kncling, the cross I lifted

For ono glinpse of that face divine,
Iad given mne strongth to'bear it

And say " Thy Will, not mine,"

And now may the glowing sunlight
From the heavenly home streain down,

Till the school tasks all are ended,
And the cross exchangod for the.crown.

JOE DAVY'S VICTORY.

BY ALDRID HIARE.
TI've joined the Church of England

Temporance Society, and flung away the
bottle."

I wish, with all my heart, you had."
"Well you've often rated at a fellow for

not doing it, and now he as donc it there
isn't a word of praise for hini."

"\What have you donc "
Why, signed toetotal."

Mrs. Davy did not believe thisannounce-
ment of ber lusband's. She saw that he
was cxcited,; and concludedi ho had just
enough beer te male him lively ; in which
case he wo.uld delight in teasing her. He

-Bat down, and she continued her writing.
If Je Davy had not been a drunkard he
;ould have been a thoroughly happ'y and
prosperous mnan ; at least lie ld everyehiug
this world could give to mnake hit scli.
Ton years beforo the time I an writing'of
he had married, and his father hlad settled
bim in a small grocer's shop in an ever-
growing suburb of one of our large seaport
towns. For a short time aill went well
vith him; the business steadily incrcased

bis wife proved an excellent tradeswoman
they werc young and strong, and together
wereable te do a great deal cf work. But,
unfortunatoly, Joe Davy had contracted a
habit of occasionally drinking more beer
than was good for hima, which habit was
quite unknown te his wife until she had
been mnarried te him saine mnonths. By
degrees these fits of drinking becanie more
and more frequent ; poor Mrs. Davy fought
against thern, but she was powerless, and
at last gave it up and applied lier whole
energies te keeping ruin froi their door.

I need not trace the downward track
until it had reached the stage of which I
ani now writing. Suffice it te say that lie
was more often drunk than sober, that the
entire management of the business was left
te lis wife, and that between lier and hima
there had grown a coldness and reservé
which was daily drifting thei farther apart
from each other. No wonder then that
she took little notice of him wlhen lie came
in and malde the abovoassertioi. Shie was
rather surprised that lie had coee home
se early as lialf-past nine, and still more se
whien lie liglted a candile and went te bed.
But she was settling the day's accounts, s0
only gave it a passing thought.

The following day, Mrs. Davy was extra
busy ; Christmas tine was lear, and she
hîad large quantities of fruit to clean and
weigh inte pounds, se she did not knlow
that lier husband never left the louse ail
day; as usual they had their meals separ-
ately, and if they happened to be together
in th kitchen no words were oxchanged.
But in the evening when the shop was
closed sle found him sitting by the fire
reading a newspaper, and with his slippers
on-a sure sign that lie did net intond going
out again. Silently she prepared supper;
and in silence they sat deown te it, aad be-
gan to eat it. After a short tùe Joe broke
the silence by saying.

",You didn't believe mc last nigib, missis,
when I said I'd taken the pledge." '

"No, iadeed,"replied Mis. Dayy.. "But
is it true 7"

"Yes, it's true enough. I and another
chap signed last niglit."

Shall you keep it 7"
" We man te."
"Whatever made you do it "

Why we were lounging about-
Street, when we came te the schoolroon
liglted up. ' Wha's going on ' said Will
Batoman te a man standing at the dccr.
Ho answered, ' A meeting.' ' What, mis-
sionary ' said Vill. ' No, it's about yeu
Hull follows.' ' Let's go in,' I said, for I
thought it was a League meeting, and
wanted te hear -what they hîad te say for
themselves. Chapman, who was with us,
and is always a bit of a coward, said, 'But
can you get out again easy 7' Yes,' said
the man, ' only keep close te the door.'
And lie -opened the door into the room; we
slipped in and stood close te it. At first
wc didn't understand what was going on,
but after a, time Chapman whispered, 'It's
a teetotal affair ? That's the Rev. Snith
in the chair. ' Let's go.' ' No,' repliecd Will,
' we've nothing botter te do ; let's stop and
iear their lies.' With that lhe moved te a
form ; we followed him, and sat down. I
don't know who the man was who was
speaking but whoever -lie was, lie had a
rare gift that way, for soon w were all lis-
tening with our mouhis wide open as if his
words were food lie was gong te throw into
theni. I can't exactly recollect what hie
said, but I know very soon Will was crying
liko a bairi, and Chapinan was nudging me
and sayiîg, 'Let's get out of this place.,
I noved further frein him. Whereupon
he rose and left the.roon. After a bit,
the gentleman stojped speakmg and the
Rev. Snith got up and asked if anîy person
would sign the pledge. . 'I will,' shouted
Will, quite loud, and up, lie got and walked
up to the platforn. I followed hlm. He
sat down and 'wrote lis name, and then I
wroto mine, and then we both walked out
of the rmon. Will went home crying, and
I camle here, feeling as if I was drunk,
thoeugh I hadcn't bmasbed a dr'op ail day."

Davy had turned his chair from the
table at the beginning of this account,' añad
gazing into the fire, seened more as.iflh.
werc gomg over the scolie again-td liîmôlfý
rather than relating to another person. Ho.'
would scarcely have gone on su long had he
been able te sec his wife. Atthe first.shehad
laid down ler knife and fork, tHien an elbow
hadbeen putonthe tabldfor support, and, fi-
nally, ber head lad fallon on ber hand,- and
she was feolingjust as she did once when she
had fainteci away. She *putr-out her other.
liand te reach a glass of water which. was
near her plate ; the movement recalled ber
hîusband to the fact of -er being·tbere, and
made him look round. He was friglhtened.
ler hand tremabled to- much te let ber
hold the glass, and.there was enough of lier
face visible fer -him te sec that it was
deadly pale. Ho went up te ber, and put-
ting one arim round -lier waist, raised -her
up with the other, saying in a tone of voice
she lad ofen heard in yeais gone by, but
in later times, never, ".What ails you,
Ellen V"

He put the water teler lips, and then,
taking lier andkerchief out of ber pocket,
gently batled lier temples with it. She
quickly recovered ; and directly he saw the
danger of fainting had passed, he,left lier,
and returned te his chair. Ho dared not
speak. What could lie have said ? He felt
se guilty before ber. She was bewildered
and overcome by a sense of relief fron
a heavy burden. She had often felt that

"The burden laid upon ber wvas grcater than sho
could bear,"

and now that it was suddenly and unex-
pectedly loosed frein off ber, she felt sle
could not bear the freedoi. There they
sat, without moving, neither perceiving
that the fire was out, and tluat the kitchen
was becoming very cold. The clock's
striking twelve aroused Mrs. Davy. She
glanced at lier hiusband. How wretchied
and forlorii helooked. Certainlyan object
of pity for any one, and especially for the
womani, iho, in spite of all, loved him still.
She would like te have told him hiow she
loved him, and liow deeply thankful she
was for this change in him, and she longed,
toc, te comfort him, and te encourage him, i
but words would not comé.; somehow she
seomed te be in a nightiare where she

could sec, know, and desire, but was pow-
erless te act.

She rose fromi her chair, and moved the
supper things. Action was good for lier,
and she soon began to'feel ler ideas clear-
ing. ' She thought; " He must be told that
I forgive hina, or perhaps he will doubt it,
and be driven back to badness, and then
the chance of lis reforming may be lest for
ever. Oh, ny Father, teach me what I
ought te say, show ma what I ought to do."
The next moment an impûlse seized lier,
and sho acted~on ib. She walked up to lier
husband, put ber arms round bis neck, and
laid lier face against his. -And that was all.
No words of explanaticn nor forgiveness
ever passed between them.

But this was only an. armistice ; there
was yet a great deal of fighting te be'done
before Mr. and Mrs. Davy miglit feel
sure thab thme enemy was driven of. the
ground, and that peace was signed. Hap-
pily his work was in his own house, there-
fore he could keep himself out of teimipta-
tion's way, and away froin the jeers of old
companions ; but lie could not keep hiiîself
frein craving for the stimulants lie had
vowed never again te touch, and sometimes
the longing drove him te madness, and at
such times lis irritability of temper was so
great that even lis long-suffering wife was
at the point of losing patience.

At last the climax caime. There' was
one more encounter fiercer than any of the
rest, and the victory was won. It was on
one very bot summer's evening about six
mîontls after Joe Davy had taken the
pledge. He lad been "Ivery queer" all.
day, and Mis. -Davy, understanding the
symiptnoms, had watched'him with muci
uneasiness. When the shop was closed she
would have liked tohave gone for a walk
into the· country, but dared not risk the
letting lier husband sec and snell a beer
shop, se she brought out the account-books,
and tried te get hii te help hier with themn.
Tbat failcd, lie would net look at thein;
and lis countenance was se sullen, and his
voice so savage when lue spoke that she was
more afraid for him thun shme had. ever
before been. She saw the strait lue was in.
Wh'at could she do te hîelp him out of it?
ItU struck lier tht perhaps a vcak stimu-
int miglt asuage the craving'for a strong
ýô . Anyway shie would« try. Shie slhut .t

hb books.with tlie mark, - Settling -
accounts is tee hard work for a hot evening
like this," and set about preparing supper.
She had sufficient cooked food in the house, l
but vith this shie would.not be satisfied, se
shé went into the little back kitchen, wyhere t
in the sunimier she had a fire, but which
luad been let out after it had boiled the
kettle for tea, rekindled the fire, and fried
sene hai and eggs ; also she made sonme
strong doffee. Al the time she kept up a
cheery conversation (at least if a monologue f
inay be called a. conversation, for it was i
entirely sustained by lier). When the
table was set, he got up, and seemed te
turn from the sight of food imi disgust. She
was standing in a small scullery between
the two kitchens, and saw him glance te-
wards the outer door which vas close ta e
lier. In an instant she fetched the frying- t
pan, te Èut it on the sink, and in noving I
it managed te spill on te the fluor sone of t
the melted grease. Of course this had te
be cleaned up imnmediately, and down she i
went on ber knees te scrub and brush. s
Davy was walkimg restlessly up and down t
the front kitchen, and huad actually made v
up lis mind te make a rush at the door, t
and be off, but now hue was hindered by I
his wife's proviag a barricade, for she hiad I
se placed herself that ho must either stride (
over her, or ask lier te mako way for um. c
After a short time lue resuned his seat, and i
when ber floor was as clean as she could 1
wish it te be she rose from lier kneel- v
ing posture, quickly washed hier hands, and s
juimed him. She ioved the table se near c
him, that lue only huad te slighutly turn te bc n
in fiont of it, and there was soon 'under t
his nose the savory smîell of the hain, as w
well as the fragrant one of the coffee. The c
latter tempted him, lue raised the cul te I
his lips, and drained its contents at a gulp. A
She refilled it ; he again emptied it ; and p
this was repeated several times. He would d
not look at the food. Tlhey did net speak, a
and she dared not nove lest hue should take m
advantage of there being a clear course, and I
rush. out of the house. Daylight faded b
nto twiliglit, which deepened into night, a
and yet they did not move. The moonm s
rose, and shone fulilin at ithe window, cast- C

inug lier soft, silvery light over a scene calm
and peaceful ; for the man and his 'ife
were-sitting Jike statues; he with lis chair
tilted, leaning its back against the vall, his
chin resting on his breast ; she, with lier
arms crossed on the table, uand hier face
resting on thei. Ail looked quiet ; but
what a miglity battle was being fouglt 1
A seul was struggling for mastery over the
flesh and the devil on one side; on the
other a seul was wvrestling with its God.
Mrs. Davy was praying 'the prayer of one
who feels that in the direst nuecessity all
earthly power is of no avail, but we bo-
lieves in a Father who is Omnipotent.
To him she poured out lier souil, becgging
for the salvation which lier poor husband
was in such urgent need of.

As time slowly passed, and mne ground
seened te be gained, she became desperate,
so desperate, that lier prayer no longer
formed words, she simply looked up te ber
God in umuté agony.

Shme was -aroused by a sob which shook
the entire frame of the big strong man, and
whicl ended in a flod cf ters. IHRe was
saved. He, who was "in all points temnpted
like as we are," had given him the victory.
Never again did that dmeadful craving seize
him, mner even the desire in a milder fomim.
Fromn that niglut total abstinence las beeu
easy te him ; and his life is inow bing spent
in trying te persuade others te follow his
exanmple. He does net labor in vain.-
C. E. T. Chonicle.

HOW TO AROUSE A MISSIONART
INTEREST.

Rev. C. W. Kilbon, of Zululand, says
that une of the ways of irousing mi issionary
interest at hone is for the churcels and
pastors ta seek promising and suitable
young persons in their respective congre-
gations and set thein te thinlking in the
line of the gospel muinistry and mission
woik. He illustrates this by reference te
the Congregational Church in Oakhai,
Mass., where ut least eiglt young mon wore'
ed into the muiistry during the pastorate

of one man, five of whom becamne citler
home or foreigiimssionaries. Maiy young
mien are doubtless lost te the ministry and
missionary work because they will net put
thenselves farward. They feel it wvould
be )resuniptu.ous,.in :vie -of-its vesponsi-w
ilitiesand theirnatural qualifications. He

suggests, also, the importance of thé theo.
ogical seminaries having it a part of their
plan te furnish muissionary instruction
hirouglu a special but permanent depart-
mîent. The field of study, lue says, is vido
enough in range and important enîoughi te
varrant the establishment of iissionary
rofessorships in each semninary. Pastors

at hori would be vastly botter fitted toc
or their local work by the training and
itelligence gained in such study.

TEsTIMONIES wOvnTI SOMETHINo.

The veteran miiissionary, Rov. James
Chalmers, said recently in an address in
Loiidon: "Ihiave had twenty-ono years
xperience among natives; I have seen
hie semi-civilized and the civilized;

have lived with the Christian na.
ive, and I have lived, dined, and slept
vithi the cannibal. I have visited the
slands of the New Iebrides, wvhicli I
inceroly trust will not be handed over
c the tender mercies of Franco. I have
isited the Loyalty Group ; I have sea
he work of missions in the Sanoan Group
know' all the islands of the Society Group;
have lived for ten years in the Hervey

Group ; I know a few of the groups close
n the line, and for at least aine ycars of
my life I lave lived with the savages of
New Guinea, but I have nover yet met
with a single man or womain, or with a
ingle people, that your civilization, with.
ut Christianity, huas civilized." Testi-
mony such as this is worth volumes of
heory. A renarkable testimnony te the
ork of the Amierican missionaries in China

cmes from the pen of Colonel Charles
enby, the Amnerican imuinister at Pekin,
fter visiting every mission in the open
orts, lue says : "It is idle for any man te
ecry missionaries or their works. . . . I
i net particularly pro-missionary, but as a
an I cannot but admire and respect themr.
do net address myself te the chu'rches;
ut, as a man of the world, talking te sin-
ers like myself, I say that it is difficult te
ay teo much good of missionary work la
hina."

1~



NORTHERN MESSENGER. 1
DEATH OF A GREAT INVENTO

One of the greatest of inventors h
passed away. Captain John Ericsso
whose naie ivill ever be hold in gratef
reinembrance, died at his residence,
Beach street, New York; on Friday, Mar
8th, at the age of dighty-six, after havi
spent a life of wonderful activity.

The amount of work that John Ericsso
did in his life tino is marvellous to contei
plate, even when his robust eonstitutio
his indomnitable application, and his
years are considered. The list of his inve
tions is trerniendous, and their influence c
the civ ilization of the world and the deve
opment of science is ahlost incalculabl
He was born in Langbonshytton, Provin
of Wernland, Sweden, July31, 1803. H
father' Ofer, was a iining proprietor, an
his brother, Baron Nils Ericsson, -was O
onel of engineers, and becamne chief of th
Swedishî railways, and with his three soi
sat in the Swedish Diet. John Ericsson
mother, Sophie, was the daughter of a
iron-master.

Froin this it will bu seen that the infli
onces of lis carly life tended te develop i
him a taste for engineering. This wa
strikingly evinced at the early age of ten
wlhen he constructed a miniature sawini
and punping-nachino that attracted th
attention of Count Platen, chief of th
great ship canal intersecting the Swedis
peninsula. Through the influence of thi
official he was appointed a cadet of engin
cors two years Inter, and at the age o
thirteen ho was made a leveller on th
canal. At seventeon he entered the armi
as elsign, and rapidly reached a lieuten
aney in coinseauenco of his fine militar
maps, which attracted the attention c
King Charles John Bernadotte. Mean
while all his spare timne had been used i
making drawings of every implment zIn
machine connected with the cana. HI
also devised a line cngraving machine, bi
imeans of whichi in cite year ho conplete

cightoen large copper plates, which ex
ports pronounced to bu of superior meint

When about twenty-two years of ag
Lieut. Ericsson constructed a flanie engini
of ten horse pover, and journeyed to Lon
don on leave in 1826 to introduce it. Once
in the Britisi capital lie resigned his coin-
mission in the Swedish arny. This vas
accepted, but not until ho iad been pro
moted to a captaincy. During tho nîext
few years Ericsson produced in England
about forty machines of various kiids, and
of which about one-third were patented.
Among thei were a file-cuttinîg device, ai
instrument for taking soundings. which is
still in use ; a hydrostatic weigling zita-
chine, an apparatus for naling sait froin
brine, a punping angine, a rotary stean
engine, and a fanous system of .artificial
drauglt for steainboilers, whicl dispensed
with lige snokestacks and economized
fuel. In -1828 lie applied to the steanship
"Victory" tho primciple of condensing steam
and returning the water to the boiler. In
1829, in the wonderfully short period of
seven weeks, lie plained and comlliieted
an engine, tho "Novelty," which was the
lightest, most elegant, and speediest loco-
motive knoin up to that tinie. Itattained
a speed of thirty miles an hour, which was
considered anazing at that tine. In the
"Novelty" lie introduced several novel fea-
tures, the four most noted of which are
retaiied in tho railway engines of the pre-
sent day. In this same year he invented a
steam fire engine, which created a great
sensation in london, and for which, in
1840, lie received the great gold modal of
the Mechanics' Institute of New York.

All this had been done in the first twen-
ty-five years of Ericsson's existence, the
undeveloped youth of the average man.

In 1830 lie introduced "linked motion"
for the reversing of engines, and a modifi-
cation of lis device is now in use on all lo-
comotives. It was in 1833, however, that
lie created his first groat soientific sensa-
tion by realizing his long-cherished plan of
a calorie engine. The scientific world was
astonished, and lectures on the invention
were delivered in London by Dr. Diony-
sius Lardner and Michael Faraday. It was
also highly approved by Dr. Andrew Uro
and Sir Richard Phillips. It wzas unsuc-
cessful in practice, however, on account of
the iigh temperature necessary. Tventy
years later the calorie ship) " Ericsson" was
propelled by a motor on the saine principle.
A sea trial was imade froi New York to
Washington and back, but while it was

R. established that fuel could be greatly eon. other inventions by Ericsson: A direct- crossed the. oceai even the British coln-
as omized, the speed attained was tee slow for acting steam-engine of unusual compact- structionyielded, and that nation carried
n, competition with steamu. It was beneficial, ness, a télescope smokestack in place of out the principle on a f£ larger scale.
ul lowever, in directing the attention of the the ordinary tall pipe, a centrifugal blower In 1869 Ericsson coiistructed for the
36 inventor to the improvement of the station- in the hold, a gun carriage with nachinery Spanisli Governmerit a fleet of thirty àteam
ch ary. calorie engine and its application te for taking up the recoil, and the self-acting gunboafs, and in 1881 lie devised lis latest
ng light nechanical purposes. The result is lock allowing the gun to be lired. war-vessel, the "'Destroyer." This was

that thousands of these engines have been To an intellect like Ericsson's the suc- intended for defensive war, and to destroy
n built, hundreds of whicli are now in use in cess of this inventiii and its recognition the tremendous naval structures his Moni-

n this city for pumping water in privato and adoption by the natives of the world tor system lad caused to be built up. This
n, dwellings. In11862 the Anerican Academny was ony a spur to further effort. As early vessel is of iron, 130 feeb long. 1 carries
86 of Arts and Sciences awarded the gold and as 1836 Ericsson huad conceived an idea a submarine 16 inch gui, thirty fet long,
n- silver Rumford modals to Ericsson " for that was put in practical shapo in 1854, which discharges a projectile weighing
n lis iiproveinents in the management of wienî lhe presented to Emperor Napoleon 1,500 pouids and containing 300 pounds of
l- heat, particularly as showni iii his calori 111. plans ofa partially subierged armnored gun-cotton against an iron-clad's iuIll be-
e. engine of 1858.". vessel with gunîs on i revolving shot puroof neath the custonary water-lino armor bolt,
Ce But long prier to this recognition of his cupola placed centrally on the deck. This with such effect that water-tight conpart-
is geuius and lis labors, Ericsson lad made was really the gerni, so te speak, of the ments will be of no avail.
d a far more important discovery. In 1836 "Monitor. " Ericsson's later years have been devoted
.- le invented and patented the screw pro- The storýy of the "Monitor" and the to the developient of his "sui-mnotor,"

te peller, whiclh revolutionized navigation. "iMerrimc" ia old, but that of the building which. was erected in 1883, and which de-
ts Althougi the usefulness of this inîvention of the former, "a cioose-box oi a raft," is velops a. àteady power obtained frot the
's .was practically demonstrated, its adoption notsofaimniliar. Wienî Ericssoni'spLan of tiis supply of inechanical onergy stored Up in
n was refused by the British Adiniralty on strange craft was subinitted to the authori- the sui. It is the result of éxperinients

conducted for a quarter of a century, and
i- wras cdesigned by the inventor as a contri- j

bution to applied science. Aiother instru-
ment invented by Capt. Ericsson is the

, pyrlielionioter, dosigneid to show the inten-
ll sity of the sun'srays. Ho Ialso investi&ated
e the surface and teiperature of the ion,
e a.....n clemonstrated that the ''ring mou-
h............. tains" cannot bu conposed of volcanic mat-

ter, but ara mtrt glaciers, made peran uent
-sas granite by perptual, intense cold. One

)f of his conclusions wvas that the water on the
e moon bears the samie proportion te its

niass as the water of our ocens to the tor-

- \ restrial miass.

y..The variety of Cxipt. Ericsson's work is
f only less reiarkable thian its intrinsic imu-

portance, anld proves the wonderful intel-
lect and mnarvellous application of the imait.

d In 1851, at the London World's Fair, lue
exhibited antu instrument for eadsuring cis-
tances atsea--a ydrostatie gauge for iluids

i under pressure, i guage for the volume of
- ~ water passing through pipes, the alarm

barometer, a pyromîueter, a1 mieasuro for
fluids by the locity with wihicli tiey pass
through definite apertures, and a so lead
for use without roumndinîg the vessel to the
wind. A mong his scientific investigations
are romliarkiable coniputationus of the influ-
ences tentding tu retard the carti's rotary
motion, includi,ý thie woighit of mtaterial
taken fron below the earth's crust and
piled above it by the lhaud of mon.

In 1876 Capt. Ericsson publislied a vol-
unie of 600 quarto pages descriptive of huis
inventions. In his introduction te this
volume hie says : The Coumissioners
of the Cntennmial Exhibition having omit-
ted te invite mite to exibit the results of
miy lbors connected withl muuechainics anmd
physies, a gap ini their record of iiterial
progres exceeding one-third of -i cenmtury
' bhas been occasioied. I have thcreforo
deemted it proper to publisi n stateient of
-- y principal labors during the last third of
a century, the achievements of wlhich the
proioters of the Cenîtennial Exhibition
have called upoi the civilized world te rc-
cognize." Besides all this, lue comntributed
ntutmielous palpers oni scientific, naval, and
.ichanical subjects te various journals in

- ....- Amnericat and Europe.
. .-- Many holnors were bestowed upon him.

Anong his titles were lonorary Doctor of

THE LATE JOHN ERIICSSON. Philosophy of Royal University of Lund;
nember of the Royal Acadeiy of Sciences,

Stockhohn ; imiemiber of the Royal Aca-
demy of Military Sciences, Sweden ; homnor-

the ground that a vossel could not b ties at Washington it was refused aq being ary muemîber of the Royal Scientific Society
steered withI the motive power applied at impracticable, and it was only after the of Upsala ; Knight Conuander with the
the stern. This refusal was indirectly the intervention of Mr. O. S. Bushmnell, of New Grand Cross, of the Order of Nordtjernan;
cause of Ericsson's coning to the United Haven, Con., and other influenîtial citi- ;Kniglht Comnander of Danneborg, First
States. In 1838 lue constructed the iron zens, as well as tho appearance in persen Class ; Knighît Commander of Isabel lia
screw steanier "Robert F. Stockton,"which of Ericsson before the authorities, that an Catholica ; Kniught Comnuander of Sanct
crossed the Atlantic under canvas iii 1839, order could b obtained for the construe- Olaf, and Knliglt Commander of the Order
and was afterward used as a tugboat on tion of the "Moniter." Butwhen the order of Vasa. lie was also a member of various
the Delaware River for i quarter of a cen- wras once obtaineld the work was pushecd scientific institutions in Europe and Amlle-
tury. In Noveunber, 1839, the inventor forward se rapidly that the ship was rica, and in 1862 lhad the degree of LL.D.,
came te America, after iaiving resigned launched complote in 100 days fromu the conferred upoi liium by the Wesleyai Uni-
lis office in London, at the solicitation of laying of the keel plate. And just li tinte, versity. He was likewiso the recipient of
Counmodoro Robert F. Stockton, United too, for the Confedernite-iron.-icld "Merri- the grand cross of naval umierit fron King
States Navy. mac" lad destroyed the "Cumberland" and Alfonso of Spain and a gold medal fromt the

The United States Governmuent readily "Congress," and prictically iad the rest of E iperor of Austriai.
recognized the genius of Ericsson, anld un- the Government's wooden fleet at lier Ericsson never returned te his native
dor an order froim tho Navy Departnient nercy. Haditnot beeun for the " Monitor" land after leavinig it for Englanld, but in
in 1841 he furnishued designs for the screw the whole course of the war muigit have 1867 a great granité monument, quarried
war-ship "Princeton," the first vessel lav- been changed, But after the victory at by the unpaid labor of the uminors, some of
ing the propelling nmachinery below the Hamupton Ronds a. fluet of nonitors iwas whon liad worked for lis father, was set
water line and out of reach of hostile shot, quickly built, and the Confederate Navy up with gala festivities in front of his nan-
This vessel dictated the reconstruction of was destroyed. Russia, Swedon, Norvay sions and inscribed with the words : John
the navies of the world. Besides her and Turkey adopted the Anmerican turret Ericsson was boni hero in 1803."-Newe
screw propeller the "Princeton" carried systei, and whluen the "Miantouoinol " York; Wnitcss.



6 N.ORTHERN 'E S SEN GER. .
HONOR IN LITTLE THINGS. Mrs.I N, the lady with whon I boarded,

BY 1IILA1it TRUE. -and a lady she was in most thiings,-
After Miss I--, whois a teacher in our opened my eyes on that subject, by telling

public school, had came home to dinner the me how a few years previous she had
other day, she discovered that she had loft learned the opinion of a gentleman who,
an open letter ying on her desk in e boarded thore, concerning herself and
school--ooma Mr V--- anothier teacher family, by readig an unfinished let-
in the sain oiho1, on hearing her state the ter that he had carelessly, or too trust-
fact, ramarked: "I hope there was n ingly, left in an atlas in the common sit-
thing in it thatyou don't wantnade publie." ting-room. This she told me, not with

"Why ?" siiid Miss I- "who would shame and sorrow, but as if it were sane-
touch it " 'otrthing that entitled lier ta crodit and con-

"You'd better ask who wouldn't," re- gratulation. You may be sure that I pro-
turned Mr. W -. fited by the broad hint she thus gava me.

"You surely don't think any of my nice At another time, she related to me, as
boys and girls wôuld reéid a letter that was one of the smart tricks of lier girlhood, a
directed ta nie, and was left on ny desk," story that was disgraceful, could she but
asserted Miss I--. have seen it in that light. She said that

"I surely do think that nine-tenths of wlen she was a young lady, at home, sheo
your pupils would do that very thing if roomed with lier sister Enma, two or tlhree
they got the chance," Mr. W- replied yar lier senior. Emma had a lover, and
with emphasis. Whereupon came a livoly very naturally, but ta her young sister's
discussion, followed by an appeal ta nie, great disgust, she refused to show lier the
and, sad as it inay seen, I was
forced ta admit that. Mr. W-
vas prob:bly too ne:lT right. But 1 È M=

I cannot think that the boys and
girls would b ilto',ethor ta blame
for such a state of affairs. If a child Lm
will do such a thinig as that, I am
certain that in nina c:ases out of tan
it is becauso he has net hiad proper
home training. That is ane of the
weak spots in.his education. His
teaching, in such inatters, may bave
been simnply a minus quantity,
which is baId enough, or it iay have
been all right as to uantity, but
altogether wrong as to quality,
wlich is mîuch worse.

For exanple: One day ivithin
the past year, I accompanied a lady
friend and hib little boy ta the home
of an acquaintance of bers, in order
that I might consult sonie books of
reference, known ta b in lier
library. The owner of the library
was not at home, but as the huse-
keeper knew îmy comipanion, wa
gained access ta the library.

At first, Mrs. 1- helped nie
ta the books, and set nie ta work ;
and thon, while I was reading and
taking notes, I was colnscious that ..
she was, as children -say', "'just
going through thinås." Slie didiVt
stop with examining tie books, but
the drawers beneath the book-
shelves wera opened and thorougily
investigated, and the drawers of
tables and writing-desk---as mnany
as were not locked-were also
openled and their contents noted.

Meanwhile, when little Harry I i M
offered ta touch anything, lie was
imnediately stopped by a "No, i
no, Harry, you mnusn't toucl," fromî
his nost exciplary iother. . n

If Harry, when he is older, should
bo guilty of reading a lutter ad- ji
dressed ta his teacher, and carc- I'i
lessly left by lier.within lis reach,
whoso will b the blainle

As for ie, I wais positively
ashaned ta be in the company of
suchi a daughiter of Eve, andi was
heartily glad wheln mîy researcheis
were made, mny notes finishied, and
I could announce ny readiness tu
lcea. ii

good old timies, - children ware i\~ i
taught ta be honorable as well as IH
hionest. My father gava mie to un-
derstand, as soon as I was old
enougi ta understaid aniything,
thiat I was not expected ta read lt J
tars tlat.were not ritten ta mie, .
unless I wais invited te do sa. Bût,
once, wlen I was about twolve years old,
I allowed ny curiosity ta get the botter of COMPA
me, and rend a letter with whicli I had na "WIsdom hath sent forthbusiness. I ai glad to say, however, that
I was duly punisied. rot by iy parents, No bloom the woodland holds,
for they never know it, but by liaving ta No leaf the thickot yields,carry .around with ie the niiserable con- The snow is on the wolds,
sciousiess that I was I. "sneak-thief." If The floods upon the flelds.
I had been steahnîg slcep, I could not have vherc hyaciths have waved the hcad,
felt anîy mîeaner. That. aie experience will And vIolets bloomed in lcafy bed
last Ie a life time. The waters go

As long as I was ut lomlle, I felt nîo fear In icy flow,
whatever of ny letters being rend by other And wintry winds blow lound and dread.
menbers of the family- without ily leave. . Vhat wanderer secks the gladeConsequently, wlen I first wnnt away f ron Afar fron Shepherd's fold ihomîe, I was not as particular about takinlg A lanb inoans in tie shade,care of ny letters as I afterwards learnîed Anear the waters cold.
ta ho. But love's compassion, pure and wise,

lettars she received froni hin. But my
narrator informîîed me with unpardonable
prida, low sihe outwitted lier sister Emma.
They lad but one bureau im their room,
which they shared, and as bad luck vould
have it, the younger sister .lad a drawer
directly over Emnia's, in which said love,
letters were kept safely locked, as their
owner supposed. But this over-curious
girl wasn't ta be baffled by a simple lock
and key. Sa she conceived the brilliant
idea of taking out lier own drawer, and so
lelping lierself ta the contents of the
drawer beneath. Tis she did, read the
letters, and replaced tleml, and lier sister,
remaeind in blissful ignorance of the fact.

Evidently Mrs. N- lad neverýsuffered
as any riglit-mindod and properly educated
person would have donc, fron an- uneasy
conscience ; for she told the story not only
shamelessly and jocosely, but before two or
tliree of lier clildren, also, and thon not in
order ta "point a moral," ivhich purpose

SSION.

hier mîaidens."-Prov. ix. 3.

Is beaning fromî a inaidens eyes.
O'cr wild and waste,
In pitying haste,

Silo secks and finds hini cre lie dies.

Le 1i ithe cloudy day
The lambs are scattered wide;

Anid tie floods they stray,
Aind îîcrishi hi tlie Lide.

O Wisdon's nessengers of grace,
Bring back the wanderers to lis face 1

withi tender hands,
And love's soft bands,

Enfold thein in your warn embrace.
-Clara Thiwaies, in'the Quiver.

it could have well served. Since that time,
I have often wished-but in vain-that iy
old confidence in the honor of people could
b restored ta me.

Children should be taught, aven from
nfancy, that reading the letters of, others

without permission is as truly steaing as is
taking money which is not their own. It
surely is so, and I should really think.noi
more of a person vlio was guilty of steaing
the reading of. my letters thanî of ane who
stole ny purso.-Housekeeper.

SOCIABLE OIL.
It is a well-known fact that nuch of the'

dissipation aid nearly all of the intemper-
ance of tlie piesent day is due ta the Ameri-
canî habit of "treating." The young nan
who snokes or. drinks is seeningly not
satisfied unless ha can induce his companion
.ta do likewise, and so it follows that not
only does a mn drink or snole two or
throe times more than he would if alone,

but nany persons who lack tha
moral· courage to say no aie led into
vices where they would not go if
left to theinselves. It is a repre-
linsiblo habit; as well as a foolish
one, and te next timîe you are asked
ta smoke or drink, you nay returt
by telling the following true story :

Mr. Perry vas a Southern gentle-
man, exceedingly polite and also a
very temperate nan. One day lie
met an acquaintance, who called
out:

"Hallo, Perry ! f was just going
in ta get a drink. Cono in and
take soeiithing."

" Thank you," said Perry ; "'I
don't care for anything."

" But," persisted the other,
"come in and taie sonething just
for sociability's sake."

f 1 wantto be sociable," answered
Perry ; '11nm anxious ta be sociable,
but I can't drink with you."

"All riglt," growled the friand.
"'If you don't want ta be sociable,
I'il go without drinking."

Tie two men walked silently along
for a minute or two, the sociable
màn. in a state of great irritation,
until Perry suddenly ialted in front
of a drug store.

'-amni ofeeling very:w)ell to-,
day," said ie, with a pleusanut smile,
"and 1 think I'il go iii bera and get
a dose of castor oil. Will you join
nie?"

" Wlat?" exclaimed the other.
"Inl a dose of castor oil F-

"'Yes ; l'Il pay for it." .
"E-lieu 1" cried the sociable man,

with a very wry face. "I hate the
stuff."

" But I want you ta take a glass
of oil with mse, just ta b sociable,
you know."

" I won't do it."
"Iiideed ! My frieid." said

Perry, gravely, " your sociable whis-
key is just as distastful ta nie as my
s6ociable oil is ta you. Don't you
t'link I have as mucli reason ta bu
ôfllnided with you as you hava with

The sociable man saw the point,
and it would b niaey, hialth, and
morals saved if the lesson could b
firmly implanted in the mind of
every young an iii the land.-Ex-
change..

A WORTHY DISCIPLE.

A correspondent relates a toueli-
ing story concerning ane of Fatlier
Mathew's converts ta temperance.

lIe had taken a pledge as an abstainer
forty years ago, and is now aver seventy.
During a recent severe illness the doctor
reconninded stimulants, but the old nain
firnly dcliied tlhen. The correspondent
added ins entreaties, but was met with this
pathetic reply-' An' how, could I mate
Father Matliew ln Heavenu, God bless hIin,
in' nia afther breaking the hloly promise I
guv' Iim i? Sure, too, wouldn't the blessed
St. Pether hinself be afther turning ne
back ut the gata, an' nie wid his riverince's
nedal, and the snell of the whiskey on my

This worthy disciple of Father Mathew
recovered witlout whiskey. Early in life
he lad been a liard drinîker.-Temperance
Leagite Journal.

f..
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AN ODDOLD CITY.

President Lincoln ii appointing a const
to Quito remarked to him that lie had give
him " the highest office in the power of th
President to bestow."

Nowadays that would mean the post
office at Leadville, but thon it was th
mission to Quito, the capital of Ecuador

Quito is remarkable for inucli else tha;
its great altitude. It lies almost exactl;
under, or over the equator, and upon th
breast of a mighty volcano, Pichincha, whos
snow-clad summit towers fifteen thousaný
eiglit hundred and twenty-seven feet, bu
fortunately the crater is on the other sido o
the peak, se that when an eruption take
place. the fire and lava do not reach it.

The valley in which Quito, lies is girdle<
with twenty-one' volcanoes, of which thre
are constantly active, five dormant, bu
liable to break out at any time, and twvolv
extinet and harmless. Thera aro twenty
two mountains whose summits are coverec
vith everlasting snow, although they ar

directly under the equator, where th(
snow line is eighteio thousand feet.

There are forty more peaks that ar
more than ton thousand feet higli, and th(
group forms the most majestic assemb]ag
of mountains on the -face of the globeý
The monarch, the commander of this grand
army of Titans, is Chimborazo, twenty-onc
thousand soven hundred and twenty-onc
feet high.

To reacli Quito from the sea one must ride
nine days on muleback. There is no roac
for waggons, but only a bridle-path, which
crosses the breast of Chimborazo at a
leiglit of fourteen thousand feet, and it is
a journey of great hardship and discomfort.
All freiglt for the interior of Ecuador is
carried upon the backs of mules or mon,
who travel twolve or fourteen hours a day,
and take two or throo weeks for the
journey.

There was no telegraph lino until a
few years ago, and it is useless most of the
time, for the people eut down the poles for
iirewood, and steal the wire to repair their
larness and panniers with.

But having once reached the capital of
the Incas, it seeins like entering another
world.

Quito is at least two hundred yeari
behind the times in almost every featurq
of civilization. It is se far removed froni
the rest of the world that the inhabitants
seldom leave it, and people from the out-
side do not often go there.

The city is without a decent hotel, al-
thouigh there are seventy-five or eighty
thousand inhabitants. There is not a car-
riage or a waggon in the place, and only a
few carts of the most primitive pattern,

The history of Quito lias never been
written, but tho traditions inake it as old
as Jerusalem or Damascus. Tho Incas
have traditions of a mighty nation called
the Quitos, who livei there before their
fathers came, but of whom the world lias
ne other knowledge. All we know is tlat
Pizarro found a magnificent capital of a
mighity empire, extending three thousand
miles, and as thickly settled as China or
the interior of Europe, with beautiful
palaces of stone, full of gold and silver and
gems ; but it was all destroyed.

Decay and dilapidation, poverty and
ignorance, filth and depravity are the most
conspicuous features of life in Quito, but
the people are as vain and proud as if they
liad all the good things of the world, and
think they have a grander city than London
or New York. The only portion of the
population who seom to be prosperous con-
sists of the buzzards, the scavengers of thoe
town, and as all the filth and refuse from
the houses is pitched into the streets, they
have plenty to do.

The mon stand idly around the street
corners, wrapped in their ponchos, for it is
cool in the shade, and repulsive looking
boggars reach out tlieir liands for alms to
those whopassby. Thewomeni are seldomî
seen in the streets except on feast days or
early in the norning wlien they go te mass,
and then they keep their faces se covered
that it is impossible te tell one fromanother.

Almost every second person you meet is
a priest or a monk, and they wear all sorts
of queer gowns and frocks, with the old-
fashioned shovel hats that we sec in the
pictures of olden times in Italy and Spain.
Soldiers. are numerous, usually baro-
footed, and wearing uniforms of ordinary
white cotton shîeeting.

Water-carriers are always te be seon witli

great jars of clay, holding half a barrel, on
their backs, -going te and from the fountain
in tie Plaza. There are no pipes or wells
te supply the houses, and al the water
used by the families has te be brought by
the servants, or purchased froi the public
carriers at so much a gallon.

The city is traversed by deep ravines that'
aiearehed over with heavy masonry, on
wliicl the ihouses rest. All the streets are
narrow, and carriages could scarcely pass
upon thei if there were any. The side-
walks are in proportion te the streets, and
po wonders what they were macle for, as
two people could net possibly go abreast or
pass eaclh other upon them.

It is even difficult for one man te keep
both feet uipon the sidewalk without rub-
bing the whitewashi off the walls of dei
houses, and the inhabitants, who are never
guilty cf any unnecessary exertion, have
abandoned the effort, andi walk in the
road. Tho roofs of. the houses, which are
-made of curved tiles, like sewer pipes eut
lengtlwise, reach over the pavenets two
or three feet, and water-spouts project still
farther.

Fow of the houses have windo*s looking
upon the street on the ground floer, but
are lighted friom th iner courts.

bhides their defects. There is no such a
thing as a bonnet in all Ecuador. The
Indians, said to bc the descendants of the
Incas, wear nothing but black, as a pa-
thetic, perpetual mourning for Atahualpa,
their king, the last of the Incas, who was
strangled by Pizarro.

The people are scrupulously polite, but
never do what they promise. If a man
should carry out an agreement, as he would
be expected te do in other countries, lhis
neigibors would look upon him as a most
eccontrie individual. If you contract for
a horse te be brought te your door at nine
o'clôck in the morning, you must net look
for him till twelve, if ho comes at all. If a
shoemaker promises te mako you a pair of
boots by Saturday nighît you need net
expect them for a week or two after.

There are ne fixed prices for anything
in the stores. If you ask the cost of an
article the merchant will reply, " How
much will you give for it ?" If you male
a sum he will then ask twice or threc times
as much as you offer, and negotio with you.
The women in the market will sell nothing
by whîolesale. If potatoes are a medio, six
cents a pound, every pound will be weighed
out separitely, no matter whether you buy
two pounds or a busliel.

There is no money sialler than the
quartillo, thiree cents, so the change is made
fi loaves cf bread. On lis way.to market
the buyer stops at the baker's and fills luis
basket with bread te make change with, so
many rolis to the penny. .

-If you go te a narket-vomai, and tell
lier you want such and such vegetables, she
asks for your moeîy. When you give it
te hier she hîands you what yo havo bought.
If you order a coat at the tailor's, or boots
at the shoemaker's yeu hiavo to pay for
then in advance, for they iay net have

lu

There is only.ono
entrance through
whihlî evei'ybody
and everything that
enters the lieuso
m.ust go, aid at
might it is closed
,lith great oakcen
doors securely bar-
rod. There is no
gas, but a law . requires e
lolder to hiang a lantern ov
with a lighted candle in it.
candles buni out at ton or ele
the streets are totally dark.
men carry lanterns and long
when the clocks striko the hou
out " Sereno ! Sereno 1" whicl
"all is well." Thereforo, th
are called "Serenos."

AhIl the mon wear ponchos, bl
slits eut in the centre througli
hcads are passed. The poncho
useful of garnents, for it is
for a coat by day, a coverlet
umbrella whien it rains, and a b
thera is anything bulky to carrý

Thie women wear a simîîilar g
paneulon, or manta, with whie
thîeir heads and faces as well as

The women are notoriously
their dress and habits, but th

the means te get the materials at a whole-
sale store, and have no credit.- Thîe land-
lord ab the hotel, or at the boarding-hlouse
wherc you are staying, coules around every

· . morning before hie goes to market, and asks
:ye te pay:your board for the day. Other-

Wise hie ould net buy food.
At the ontrances of most of the louses

are effigies of saints with candles burning
ch liouse- before theni, and all who enter nust take

Or lis door off their hats and cross tlieiisolves. Sor-
Whien thlo vice is going on in the churches aliost con-

ven o'clock tinously, :and the air is filled with the
The police- clangor of bells froin uorning till night.
pikes, and No lady of quality goes to church without
rs thuey cl a servant following huer, who carries lier

i mens that prayer rug.
e policemen There are no pews nor scats in the

clurches, but the floors arc narked off in
aikets with squares, whichi are rented like sittings.
whicli their The servant lays the prayer rug down, the
is the most lady kneels upon it durimîg lier devotions,

a substitute and at the close of the service the servanb
by nighît, an comes again te tako it away.
asket when Servants ahVays go in droves. Wheu

you lire a cook you tako lier hîusband and
arment, the the rest of lier famnily to board, and they
I tlhcy hide bring their dogs and rabbits, thueir pigs,
their bodies. their elickens, and all their other property

untidy in iith them. The hiusband may be a peddler
e- paneulon or a blacksmith, or lie may be a soldie-,

but lie continues te live with his wife when
she goes out to service. The children of
the faiily may be used for light duties,
sunh as going on errands or watching the
baby, and no extra pay is expected, but
for every servant you hire you mnay dcpend
upon having a dozen or more extra mouths
te feed.

There is not a stove or a chimney in all
Quito. The weather is seldom cold enougli
to -require a fire for lieatiig purposes, and
all the cooking is donc withi charcoal on a
sort of shelf liko a blacksmitli's forge.
Thore nust bo a different fire for overy pot
or kettle and genorally two persons to

.attend them, one with a pair of bellows,
and the other te keep the pots froi tipping
over, for they are made wvith rounded.
bottoms like a ginger-beer bottle. No
laundry work is over dono in the louse,
but all the soiled clothes are talken te the
noarest brook, waslied in the cold running 1
water, and spread upon the stones to dry
in the sun.

Very little water is used, for drinking,
for bathing, or for laundry purposes.
There is a national prejudice against it.
The people have a notion that water is un-
wholesome, that it causes dyspepsia if too
much is taken into the stomach, and that a
fover will result from too froc use of it
upon the skin.

Women seldom wash tleir faces but
wipo themi with cloths, and then spread on
a sort of plaster made of iiagnesia and the
wlites of eggs.

Tho Indians constituto the laboring
population and they carry all tlheir burdens
on their backs. They do not seem te have
any strength in their arns. A broad strap
is passed around thie forehead te sustain
the load, and another around the shoulders.
They generally take a slow trot wlien on a
journey, which they can keep up for heurs
withîout tiring, even with a hundred pounds
on their backs.

They never laugli nor sing, have no
sports, nie songs, ne tales, but are sullen,
morose, stupid, and subimissive to all sorts
of cruelty aud oppression.., The.Spaniards
hav.e been liard masters, and thîrce hun-
dred and fifty ycars of cruel persecution and
oppression have crushed out the spirit of
the poor -son of the Inca, se that lie n -
longer sailes.

The Indians, and in fact neoarly aIl the
lower classes, seldom marry because they
cannot afford to do so, as the fees charged
by the priests are se higlh. Even among
lie aristocratic classes it is the custom for
young people te solicit money among their
friends te pay tlheir marriage foc, and it is
i common thing te see a man going around
with a little basket, aimong the throngs at
the market-place, and saying to those lie
Lpproaches:

"'For the love of the Virgin, most
Ilustrious senor, give me a mnedio toward
lie payaient of iy iarriage foc."

The aristocratic ladies never go shopping
but have samples brought te tieni fromi tho
tores, and select tlheir goods in that way.
Articles purchased are nover wrapped
înpackages, for paper is too expensivo.
All ladies, as well as gentlemen, are iii-
'eterate smokers and gamblers, and spend
nuch of their time with cigarettes and
ards.
There are no concerts, or lectures, or

ruseumns, or public meetings, and very
eldon a dinner-party, for each faiîily lias
Ill it eau do te provide its own food or
rink, without entertainiing its friends and
eighbors. The ladies Io not call upon
aci other, but do all their visiting from
:ho balconies of thoir louses, or while they
re on their way te and froi mass.
Bull-baiting and cock-fighit:nig are tho

:hief amusements, with carnivals L and ias-
iucrades on feast days. The men aud
'omen dress themselves iii fantasti ccos-
umes on theso occasions, and throng the
treets, pelting each other with egg-shells
illed with perfumned water, or bunches of
olored paper eut into little pieces, like.
nowflakes.
The people are all Catholics, and are

auch more bigoted and intolorant than iii
lomo itself, or iii any other country in the

vorld. No Protestamt is allowed te get
aarried, or testify i the courts, or bo
uried in the ·ceiieteries, and net iliaLly
cars have passed since they wore stoned
l the streets. Ail imuported goods aro
prinkled with holy water in the custoni-
ouses, before they arc sold, se as te
anctify themii, and no books are admitted
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ta the country till they have been examined boys mount the fence in front of the house, 'No.' I prayed with then, and urged NEW CLUB, RATES.
by the priests, for fear heretical doctrines aughing at what was to thern an every. day them to follow their fáther, who iras fol
will be introduced. occurrence. Kneeling right there by the lowing Christ; but I had no reason ta be- the NEW CWB RES
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